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BEFOEE 'r:EE ?AII.ROAD COMnaSSION' O'F TEE srAT]; 0]' CA!..IFORNIA. 

In the Matte~ ot the,App11eat1o~ 
ot The Atchison, Topeka and. Santa 
Fe Re.11wa~ Compe:1Y 7 a corporation, 
tor authority to discontinue its 
ste.tlo~ at Orosi) California, as 
an agency sta~lon tor Co :period o'! 
th%ee mon~hs each year, to wit: 
t::-OtL Janua:-y 1st to March 31st, 
'bo~h inclusive 7 end to o:;>e:ute ~1d 
station as ~ blind siding du:ing 
said months. 
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----------------------------, 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o R D E R ... --_ .... 

Ap~licatio::l No. 17398. 

The AtchiSon, TOl'eka. e.::.d Se.nta Fe Rai1we.y COcpaIlY', e. 

corporation, on May 25th, 1931, applied tor entnor1ty to abandon 

its agency at Orosi Station. in Tulare County, State 0: cali!o~ia, 
during a period from ap'pro~tely ;a~~ 1st to MArch 31$t 0: 
each yee:::. 

Ap:;>11e~t alleges that no passenger business was trans-

acted at said agency sta~!on during the three-~onth pe:1od end-

ing March 31st, 1931; that $254 less t~ ca:load and $72 carload 

tre1ght business was transacted during the ~e period; tbnt the 

neare~t agency to the north i$ at Orange Cove, a distance o~ 6.3 

miles, en~ to the south at Cutler, a d1~tance o~ 3.~ ~le~; that 

the abe.ndonmo:l.": or said egency will :::tot involve the abe.ndon:ent 

or any tac1l1t1es; that the station will be co~tinued as a non-

agency station; and that, in ap,licant's o~1nion, the continued 

maintenance ot the agenc7 during the pe~10d mentioned is not 
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nocessa.~ ~or the business o~ applicant or tor ~e public. 

Tho cal1to=n1a Far.c Eurca~ Fe'erat1on, on June 2~rd. 
1931, signitiod, in writing, that it does not object to t~e 

grantiDg or this application. 

It ap,earing tbat a public hearing is not neoes~ry 

herein end that the application should bo g=anted~ 

IT IS EEREEY ORDEPJID that The Atchison, To,ekn and 
Santa Fe P~ilway Co~pany is hereby au~borized to ~b~n~on its 

agency at its station or Orosi, located in Tulare Coun~, 
, I 

during the period ~rotl approxin:ately Jan~C:r.r l:;t, to approx1-
/ 

:ately ¥£rch 3l~t ot each yenr, and to cb3nge its station 

recores and ter1tts accordingly; provided that said station' 

be continued as a non-agency station du:ing said ,eriod and 

as an agency s~t1on during the rcmain~er o~ ~e year. 

In opereti~ this agency station on a se~sonal basis~ 

betore the $t~t1on is closed each yeer, the public shall be 

given not less than ten (10) days' notice by posting notice 

in the station building a~ Oroz1. 

be notified or such closing at loest ten (10) dey~ betore the 

ettective date thereo~. 

The ~uthor1zet1on herein s=anted shall lapse and 

become void ir not exercised ~ithin o~e (1) year tro~ tbe 

de. te hereot unlesz turtlle:' t1::.e is ere-n ted b;)' subsequont 

order. 
The COmm1cs~Oll reserves the r!ght to ::oake suet. 

turther orders in this proceed1:cg. as to it :rJ!J:Y see::. =1gll t an' 
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proper a:d to revoke its per:issio:l it, in its ju~t, public 

convenience a~d necessity d~d such action. 
~e aut~o=1ty herein granted sball beco~ et~ect1ve 

on the date hereot. 

Da.ted at San :Frc.:lc1sco, 

day or G2~_ , 1931. 
p/ /" 
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